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Dominion Atlantic R'y !
AND

MteMniNliip Èine»
THE ADVERTISERLiterary Readers

Rod o«r 6rul Clubbing Off»
:AND: iXX e bave ju*t complet*»! arrange

ments for dubbiog the best weekly 
and monthly magazines with our own1 
paper which will give our subscriber' 
the magazines fur about one half 
price. This offer is g 
subscribers to Advcrtis 
who per a ftiil year m advance,

Our offer into send The Advertiser 
and Acadian Orchaudist with the 
following magazines lor one year. 1 
Success, Current Literature,Mc-

Flying Bluenoæ for Clare’s Home Magaziue, $4.00
Yarmouth 11.17a.m. Success .Current Literature, Mc-

Kxpreas for Halifax 6.10 a.m. Clure’s Cosmopolitau,
Express for Halifax «.54 p.m. Success,Current Literature, Me-
Flying Blueoosu lor Clare’s, Pearson's,

* Halifax 12.56 p. m. Suoeees.Curreut Literature,Cos-
Express for Yarmouth 9.25 a.m mopolitan. Home Magazine. 3.75
Accom for Kingsport 11.10 a.m. Suoa*«°s,Curreut Literalure.Pear-
Accom for Kingsport 3.0C p.m. i m>ù’s. Home M-aitmioe,
Express for Kings|H>n 6.30 p.m. Success, Current Literature. Pear-
Express for Kingsput sou’s Cosmopolitan,

Von. We<l. mid Sat 6 15 a. m. Success, Current Literature,Blc- 
Accorn for Halifax 10.20a.m. Clures,
Accom. for Annapolis 12.45 p.u-. Success, Current Literature.
Express for Ann n» «lis Home Magazine.

KiL and Sal. 6.25 p m. Sucuess.Current Literature,Con
trains will arrive Kentville h;--politaii or Pearson s,

iSunday ^«cepled) (lV-viewol lieviews.livW suh-
Express fror- Halifax 0.12 a.m. scriptions.will be sent iu place of 
Flying Bluenoae from Current Liu-raiure in an> of the

Halifax 11.07 a. m. aboie combines if desired 
Express fro»r Halifax 6.17p.m. Success. McClure’s,Home Mag- 
Express from Yarmoutli 2.45 p.m. ; azioe, 3.25
Elying Blue nose from Success, McClure’s. Cosmopoli»

Yarmouth 12.56 p. m. ! tan, 3.2/>
Accom from Kingsport 12.40 p.m. [Success, McClure’s. Pearson’s, 3.20 
Express from Kingsport 6.10 p.m. Success and McClure’s, 2.75
Express from Kingsport Success and Home Magaeine, 2.55

Mon Wed. ami Sat. 6.10 a. m. Success and Cosmopolitan,
12.15 p.m. Success and PcsikmiV,
9.50 a.m

TO
ST.JOHN V» DIGBY 

AND
BOSTON via YARMOU MI

wasTHE ORCHARDISTAN OBLIVIOUS CASE.
!• Oblivious Thai * TrueeSr Wl

, CARDSGoing up town froin the deijot, I saw 
a young colored man* cautiously peer
ing out from an alley and ah» noticed 
that he had a razor In his hand. As I 
reached hlm 1 asked If be was In trou
ble. and be flourished the razor about 
and replied:

,-I specta to be party soon, sah. Tea, 
■ah, 1 spects to meet a young man 
who’ll Jump fur me wld all de felicity 
of a tiger.”

"What's the trouble between your

ood for newI'ine Route "“ Land of Evi aer or old. ones
On and after Wednesday, July 3rd, 
10Ô!, the steamship and train r 
of this Railway will be as follows: 

Trains will leave Kentville
(Sunday excepted)

y Masters
illdter

Gives all the Local and County News
IJVTwo bright, up-to-date newspapers publieh- 

vd in the intervstsof Kings and adjoining 
•Counties. Its columns ar-' replete with the 
latest market report», article* on Horticul
ture and General Information. We have 
cori'vK|mii<lentK all over the ( "viunty that 
give us the latest new from all sections.

TWO PAPERS EACH WEEK $1.00 A YEAR.

t.oo K.«t ville. •

4.00 -It’s an oblivious case, aab—wervy

Cogswelloblivious. 1’se dun Ingalged te ■ gal. 
an dé weddin day am eoL He knowa 
how tlat gal luba me an how we’a 
gwlnc 10 bo J'ined. but he desists In 
prognostlcatln aroun an dedarin he 
can’t J 1st lib wirtont her; jest goes ober 
to her house ail cries like a chile, an 
ebery day be sends me word dat he’s 
gwlne to insinuate my anatomy."

“What does* he mean by thatr 1

....
. 8.
COOS WELL.3.75

3.75
.obertson3.50

“Why. to carve me up wld a razor. irons,
18.

IERTSON, LL

S 50 sab—carve me op wld two raaors meb-
$30.00
EAGLE -p

.. ,xx

be. I’ze on de lookout fur him right 
dis mlnit Yes. sab. when we turn de 
nex* co’ner we may run right Into tlat 
speciflcus Indlwldual. but doan' yo‘ be 
skeert If we da To1 Jest take yo’r 
satchel an stand one side an witness de 
tragedy."

"Then there 11 be a tragedy?"
“Dere will!" he sbonted aa be Jump

ed around. "Sab. don’t ye’ make ne 
mistake on me. If dat reprebensltlve 
pusson comes along y ere. dar will be 
de mo*’ tragical tragedy yo* ever beard 
tell of. an w’ile be will be 
on de fier 1 shall held my bead up an 
glide away wld an asperslty of pom
posity to astonish yo’ fur de nex*. fle’ 

M. Quad.

inlopi

X ci tors,

c.
. B.,

*.50 (Harvard)
left lyin dead2.50Accom from Halifax 

Accom from Annapolis 
Exprvt* from A inapoli»

Sal and 6.00 a. m.

fTON, N. S.Secure Agency at cere
The tirsi three offer» figure up at 

$7 and we offer them for $4. Others 
aie a» good offer». Success is u 
favorite New York monthly 48 pages 
at $1.00 ]*r year Current Litera
ture is a New York monthly of 10 
pages at $3 per year aud should be in 
every literary home. It has a big 
circulation.

Remit now to ua while the offer

weeks to cerne." TuftsJagtrlela—Say. .ligl«V, what’s the 
differ nee between a cock tail and an 
astonished .-ebool girl?

.lights—Can t say 
Jaglet*—Well ne 1" an eye opener 

and the other an open eyed Vr. See ?

ROYAL MAIL

STEAMSHIPS PRINCE 6E0B6E 
PRINCE ARTHUR AND BOSTON

2400 Gross Tonnage, 60*0 Horse 1*01

*1I Abrasion of Gel*.
The loss In value to gold coins 

through abrasion has been the subject 
of a profitable Investigation recently 
conducted by government officials. Two 
lots of gold "coin valued at $50.000 each 
anil consisting of-eaglew and double ea
gles wen* taken at random from the 
vaults of the subtreasury at New York 
and carefully weighed. It was found 
that the loss on double eagles through 
abrasion amounted to .05 of 1 per cent 
anil on eagles .07 of 1 per cent. This 
would be a serions matter In the case 
of large shipments of coin to foreign 
coMtrteN. where Hie mine IriBHWmtn- 
ed by weight instead of by denomina-

kiss In the first case would be $500 and 
In the second case $700. This Investi
gation will tend to encourage the ship
ment of gold In Iwrs. as they lose prac
tically nothing by abrasion In transport 
and can be easily packed. The govern
ment has assisted In the development 
of this form of shipment by reducing 
tbe charge for furnishing bars from 10 
cents to 4 cents per $100.

FORTUNES REALIZED 

IN A NIGHT

$10.00

1>-x
iSFOID

■e firm will 
îcily’s new 
on on the 
ach month.
ufts, LLB

A Boston Service
By Ur the finest and fastest steamers p'ying 
out oi Boston, leave Yarmouth, N S 

Daily imme-’.lately 
of the Expies» Trains ami

ê&Ainvested ,n loo Shares 
of Pecifto 1‘rospecting 
and Piomolion stack,

Hemming leave Long 
Daily at 4.00 p m. Vueqi 
on Dominion AtUntic Kxiljgpy 
and Express Trains.

Tlie Adwrtlieer
Krntvillk

may make yon $500 to $1000.
$100 invested oy one 

and grubstaking a pro-pector paid him
in boston early next morning.

Wharf. Most on 
uefled Cuisine 

Steamer*

This signature is 00 every box of tbe genuine
Laxative Bromo=Quinine Table*

— * --------- » COM !■ <

Client in outfitlirg

h,M.D.ÿlHMHMM)
back in six months.

INe eew PLACER GOLD FIELDS 0/ 
Washington are extremely rich it'd offer 
exceptional advantages. Particulars free. 
Addicts

A,h Ottawa dcüpà’cfi says —Ship 
menti of liay frein Ctnada t-i Smith 
Africa are evirieoily *o 1-atiefi.cion, 
to the Imperial authorities that thej 
bare asked the department of agricul
ture to send 10.000 a'Mi'iioiial tun» to 
be stoppe»! from Si. John no latar 
than the 11.00th oi August.

S :nce :
ROYAL MAIL

Tbe Bearded Lady—I don’t see how 
she could marry him. Why, he drinks 
terribly and Is subject to delirium tre-

On $l.<*»o.U00. for Instance, tbeSTEAMSHIP PRINCE RUPERT
British-Canadian Investment and 

Mining Syndicate.
1200 Gros* Tonnage, 3000 Horae power.

ST JOHN AND DIGBY.
Daily Service

i*S»r* 

in 4 45 P- «■-
Cars run each way daily or

The Circassian Girl—It would take 
more than that te scare her. Isn’t she 

m. arrive I an experienced snake charmer?—Phlla- 
a.00 p. in., j delpbla Bulletin.

O.42 — 

late resi- 
night

SPOKANE. WASH.Box 981 
A 6- O j*ilrjiLeaves at. John at

at Digby 9.45 
arrive in St. Joh 

Bullet Parlor 
Express trains between Halifax and Yi
mou th where close connection is made with 
• he Halifax and Yarmouth Railway

The S. S . Prince Edward leaves Halifax 
cv«*ry Tuesday at 7 a. m. for South Shore 
ports and Yarmouth 
steamer for Boston on Wednesday.

8*"S. Evangeline makes Daily Trips be
tween Kingsport and Pairsboro.

Trains and Steamers run on East
ern Standard Time

Aartklag Par PaelSentlo*.
"Regina, cook says dinner was late 

because tbe kitchen clock 1» out of or
der."

“Well, lend her your gold watch, 
Rodney. We can't have her getting 
mad and going off right In tbe middle 
of hour» cleaning!"—Chicago Record.

When Igs«raa«e Ie Biles.
Hicks (reading)—There are many 

people that suffer from dyspepsia fer 
years without knowing it.

Kicks (dyspeptic)—How 1 envy them! 
—Town Tonics.

*2?- Wood’s Fhatptodlno,

it»I Worry. Excessive u»r Of To
bacco. Opium or Stimulante. Mailed on receipt 
of price, one p*icka<? «!. alx. Sfc- Or»- triU jiimie, 
fU wiU cure. Pamphlets -»*** to thy address.

Tbe Wood Company, Windsor, OnL

Little Con veeRencee.
Te misplace a kitchen for* or spoon 

may bnrn to a cinder the most carefully 
prepared dish. The convenient holder 
lost from its nail may born the cake or 
ruin the pie and incense the cook. A 
cook table full of drawers, where flour, 
apices, rolling pins and cake cutters are 
kept, with bake pans hanging over it, 
will save you 
of time. A 1 
kept for extra salt and pepper, will save 
you 50 miles of travel In ten years. Only 
for one day count how many times yon 
go from cook table to stove, seasoning 
various dishes, and you will 
this means. In finding places for kitchen 
otenaila study 
where it will

Consult a Printer inter
pable, and 
elf to the 
r printing 
particular

connecting with

Who is willing and capable, and 
who will interest himself to the!
extent of making your printing! Wood’s Thotphodin* i* s«'ld in Kentville 
best suited to your particular by G U McDougall -nd R 6 M if ten, drug- 
needs

I
P. GIFKINS, 
General Manager.< miles of travel and hours 

11 shelf near the stove. Inartistic Printers rsNew Moon Spell».
The Investigation made by Hwho turn out medium or poor 

work, make little attempt to: Inspector Wilson In the case of Kd- 
please you, but quote a low price ! ward Kennedy, s colored man found 
and say nothing about quality, I ^und hand and foot to a stake In the

manv ^ of h,e Other’s home. t515 Asbary
street, has brought to light a strange 
condition.

Edward Kennedy was bom aa Idiot. 
He la harmless
pears In the sky. Then his quiet 
ture becomes demoniacal, and he can 
only be controlled by being tightly 
bound. His “new

l or poor . 
ttempt toj 
1 low price 
it quality,

what

every time te place them 
take the fewest steps to

Artistic Printersla His Greet A et.
"You examined the spots, yon any," 

said the attorney for the defemje, "and 
found them to be blood, did you?"

“Yea," replied the expert who bad 
been secured at great pains and ex
pense to testify in the case.

"Will yon please tell the Jury hew 
you know it was blood?"

"It waa thicker than water."—Chica
go Tribune.

til aWho exercise good taste use, ap
propriate type and newest ideas, 
are few. To this class we strive 
to belong. We do printing for 
some of the best business and 
professional men, and would like 
to do yours.

THE ADVERTISER 
Kentville N. S.

teuse, ap- 
•est ideas, 
t we strive 
inting for 
iness and 
would like .

$3. miOur Papers Give the News.
THE ADVERTISER AND ACADIAN: ORCHARDIST

spells,” as his
father calls them, have Increased Ie
violence and duration during the last 
few years, and his father, a North Car
olina negro, feared he would kill tbe 
family by the sudden change In de-

I
1

R
Only $1.00 Fer leur 1. -~meaner. It was for this reason that

Edward waa placed In bondage.—Im 
dlanapolle PresswithEverywhere were

perm, devouring with feverish eager-
the foul details ef the horrible

New Teacher—Next boy, what’s your

Boy—William, ma’am.
“What la your other name 7’ 
“Scrappy BilL” — Philadelphia Bee-

“Morbid curiosity!” we finally 
ed, with indignation.

“No; we ate disqualifying ourselves
!almanac, 

» winterr
A- to sit as Jurors," they protested and

sighed wearily.—Detroit Journal ord.
-v Premier Farquharson of Prince 
Ed-taird Island has consented to ac
cept th>L.iberal nomination for West 
Queen’s in^suçcession to Sir Louis 
Davies. ><

Our enemys always go to extremes. 
They either make it hot for us or 
give us the frozen face.

TO CURE A COLD I* ONE DAY
Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tableis 

All druggists refund the money if itffails to 
cure 115c. E. W. Grove’s signature is 
on each box

Precious Kid—Say, paw, bring me 
back something good from the rang- 
es.

Parent—Bat I will not get any
thing to bring you.

P. K—Yes you will, for I heard 
Johnnie saying that you were going 
to make some boll’s eyes, 
tfinrd's Liniment Cent Cokkete.

Reasonable Hope. ; risk tho- 
'eH-tested 
Putnam’s 
Sure safe, 
Dvcs corns 
lours. If 
■U it. and 
Co., King-

Canada 01

fPart Payment.
Contributor—I have sent several Jakes 

to your paper. None waa ever printed, 
and I never get any of them back, al
though I always Inclosed a stamp.

Editor—That’s all right I considered 
the stamps part payment for the 
I had in reading the jokes, as you 
pleased to call them. You can remit 
balance any time yos have the money ts 
•pare.—Boston Transcript.

Minnie—I want to Introduce you to a 
young lady—a very nice young lady— 
and she’s worth her weight in gold. 

Bob—Stout girl, I hope.—^Tit-Bits.

inland Warts " A Stack HeMer "
fer bel(Bag stock tbe -hp" b tbe sale 

toM.bl* khid. It i. wed ea tbe Lege* Stock 
Ferme b* Camde: 
lege stock. W.

Experienced Corn 
Your unsatisfactory experience 

with other preparations should not in» 
fluence you against Pntnim’s. It was 
the first, the best, the ^nly painless 

Give \i a /trial. A corn 
adies wouldn’t 
help it. Give 
Druggist who 

ays sell Pulnam’s

"What Is your Idea of an egotist?"- 
’ asked Willie Wlshlngton conversation
ally.

I “An egotist," answered Misa Cayenne 
thoughtfully, “differs from the rest of 
mankind only In one respect Every, 
person feels at heart a certain sense of 
superiority. But the egotist has suffi
cient courage to publicly admit bis 

, opinion.Washington Star.

Mm. It ie Ida as iICffSThe cathedral of Mexico City was com
menced in 1573 and completed in 1781 at 
a cost of $2,000.000.

Manners carry the world tor a moment 
sharacUr tor all tin».

1

He was 
stock but 
■e suspici-

kk(|Miiikrt

The PAGE WIRE FENCE CO. (LM.)

corn cure, 
treated with other 
do so again if it <x 
your core a chan< 
sell only the best;a 
Painless Corn Exi

a WKLKERVILLE. Out.
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